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Tffiffiing our

commifrnent
to
Affirmative action is one of the
most divisive issues on the national agenda. The June 13 Suprcme Court ruling has fuxher
heightenedthe debateand intensified the concem of pmponents.
The original sptuit of affimative action was to ensure equality
of opportunity in the society and
workplace and to give minoriti€s
and womenjobs and a plac€ in
But in today'ssocietyand under the current political climate,
affhmative action has become a
complexand sensitivemlth.
(Note:I am a womanas well as
a minority, who hasnot drawn direct ben€fits fmm affirmative action programs in my career. I am
a business executive, inventor,
author of books and worldwide
lecturer and consultant.)
The key word h the context of
affirmativ€ action is "equality,"
not "pref€rences." Affirmative
action p.ograms are intended to
bring the diverse human resourcesthat this country is so
blessedwith andcherishes,
to the
national work force and to provide equal opportunities io all
who are able and willing to conaibute. However, before we decide irhether affirmative action
shouldor shouldnot be abolished,
we need to answer some basic
/ Do we have "true equality"
in the UnitedStates?
r' Does today's climate allow
equaloppoftunitiesfor everyone,
blind of genderand race,without
aDygovemmentalenforcement?
/ Have any affirmative action
programsgone astray from the
original spirit?If so,which ones,
and what are the causesfor the
driftt
/ What chancesare requircd
to continue instilliflg and promoting the spirit ofeqrality?
In today'ssociety,can we objectively concludethat there are
no " nequal" notions about
women and minodties? Currendy, tinted remarks are sproul
irg raciallyfmm a wide rangeof
sources: ransing from a hishrankii€ U.S. Senator who ridiculed JuddP{to'sJapanes€accent
(that the judg€ does not even
have) to a prominentO.J. Simpsonattomey who att€mptedto belittle a Chinbse-descentcriminol-

ogist with fortune cookie humor.
A recent article in Newsweek
headlined "WaitiEs for . Table
Scraps- Restaurant lligh Class
Still M€ans Men ODly" repgrted
that ofthe nation's n€arly 1.5million foAdservers, mor€ than thxee
quarters are women. It is also reported that the classier the restaurant (the bigger the tips), the
fewef womenit tends to hi.6.
On the bright side, messages
such as "whites only, womenunsuitable for ..." ar€ considered
things in the past and seemlike
ancient history. Compared with
many years ago, minorities and
wom€n truly have been making
sigrilicant progress,andthe society has proceeded i[to an increasingly diverse makeup. We
must attribut€ this l€v€l of pro'
gxessin work force dive$ity and
social change, at least in part, to
the spirit of affrrmative action
and to the govemmenfs iiritiativeIn generat, facts and data suggest tbat a-ffirmative action for
the last two tO three decadeshas
indeed served as a vehicle assist,
ing minorities and women who
otlrcrwise would have been unable to ger into the system-Many
of th'ese established minorities
and women have becomejob cre'
arcrs 1Irour country.
The world has chans€d and
contrnues to change, and it may
be trme to reassessgovemmenl
policies and revise them to frt
In view of the ever-iacreasing
giobalcompetitiveness,
no nation
canafford undemtilizingor wasting resourcesoftal€nts,skills,in
telligenceand brain power.What
is vitally important is to maximize the use of human resources
by ensuring equal opportunities
to minorities, women and all who
have been disadvantasedand
have not reacbeda level playing
field. And what the minorities
and womenshouldstrive for is to
gamer €very opportunitybut not
dote on "entitlements"and "dependencies." When making
changesat this point,perhapswe
needto caution:Are we aheadot
our time and are we throlr'ing out
th€ babywith the wash?.
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